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No. 2008-93

AN ACT
SB 1225

Amending Title 35 (HealthandSafety)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providingfor mutual aid.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Chapter 73 of Title 35 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addingasubchapterto read:

SUBCHAPTERC
INTRASTATEMUTUALAID

Sec.
7331. Purposeofsubchapter.
7332. Definitions.
7333. IntrastateMutualAid Committee.
7334. System.
7335. Assistance.
7336. License,certificateandpermitportability.
7337. Insurance.
7338. Workers’compensation.
7339. Immunity.
7340. Effecton otheragreements.

§ 7331. Purposeofsubchapter.
Thepurposeofthissubchapteristo createa systemofintrastatemutual

aid betweenparticipatingpolitical subdivisionswithin this Commonwealth,
whereby each participating political subdivision recognizes that
emergenciestranscendthe boundariesofa political subdivisionand that
intergovernmentalcoordinationis essentialfor theprotectionof lives and
propertyandfor the best useofavailablepublic andprivate assets.The
systemshall provide for mutual assistanceamong the participating
political subdivisionsin thepreventionof~responseto and recoveryfrom
threatsto public health and safetythat are beyondthe capability of an
affectedcommunity to respond. The systemshall providefor mutual
cooperationamongtheparticipatingsubdivisionsin conductingexercises,
testingor othertraining activities.
§ 7332. Definitions

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen usedin this subchaptershall
havethe meaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Agency.” ThePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency.
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“Committee.” TheIntrastateMutualAid Committee.
“Dedicatedemergencyresponseorganization.” Any entity organized,

charteredor incorporated in this Commonwealthor charteredby the
Congressof the United Statesfor the primary purpose of providing
emergency services. The term shall include volunteer, career and
combinationorganizations

“Emergencyresponder.” An individual in thepublic orprivate sector
who has specialskills, qualifications, training, knowledgeor experience,
whetheror notthe personpossessesa license,certificate,permit or other
official recognitionfor the skills, qualifications, training, knowledgeor
experience,that would benefit a participating political subdivision in
respondingto an authorizedmutual aid requestor participating in an
authorizeddrill or exercise. The term shall include a law enforcement
officer, a firefighter, an emergencymedicalservicesworker, a physician,
nurseor otherpublic health worker,an emergencymanagementofficial, a
coroneror medicalexaminer,a State-certifiedhazardousmaterials team
member,a public works worker, a building inspector, an architect, an
engineer or other design professionalor a person with specialized
equipmentoperationsskills or training or with any otherskills neededto
provideaidin a declaredemergency.

“Incident.” Any eventor condition which constitutesan actual or
imminentthreat to public health andsafety,public or privatepropertyor
theeconomicwell-beingofthe community.

“Incident commander.” The individual responsiblefor all incident-
relatedactivities, including the developmentofstrategiesand tactics and
the ordering andreleasingof resourcesasprovidedunder the National
IncidentManagementSystem.

“Mutual aid.” Mutual assistanceand sharing of resourcesamong
participatingpolitical subdivisionsin the preventionof, responseto and
recoveryfrom threats to public health and safrty that are beyondthe
capabilityofan affectedcommunityto respond.

“National Incident ManagementSystem.” The National Incident
ManagementSystemestablishedby the United StatesDepartmentof
HomelandSecurity.

“Participating political subdivision.” A political subdivisionthat has
notoptedoutoftheintrastatemutualaidsystem.

“Political subdivision.” Any county,city, borough, incorporatedtown
or township. The term shall include any council of governments
establishedamonganyoftheabove.

“Requestingpolitical subdivision.” Aparticipatingpolitical subdivision
that requestsassistanceunderthissubchapter.

“Responding political subdivision.” A participating political
subdivisionthat respondsto a requestfor assistanceunderthissubckapter.

“System.” Theintrastatemutualaid system.
§ 7333. IntrastateMutualAid Committee.
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(a) Establishment.—Thereis establishedthe IntrastateMutual Aid
Committee.

(b) Membership.—Thecommitteeshall be comprisedofthefollowing
members:

(1) Thedirector of the agencyor a designee,who shall serveas the
chairmanofthe committee.

(2) TheStateFire CommissionerandtheDirector of theBureauof
EmergencyMedical Services of the Departmentof Health or any
successorbureauor administrativeunit havingsimilar responsibilities

(3) Threerepresentativeseachfrom the careerfire services,the
volunteerfireservicesandtheemergencymedicalservices

(4) Three county emergencymanagementagencydirectors, one
from eachagencyarea, who shall be recommendedby the respective
agencyareadirectors

(5) One representativeeach from the State Chiefs of Police
Association,the StateFraternal Order ofPolice and the Pennsylvania
StatePolice.

(6) One representativeeachfrom the Statewide county and
municipalgovernmentassociations’representativeelectedofficials

(7) Threerepresentativesfromcounty-based911programs.
(8) One representativefrom the PennsylvaniaState Coroners

Association.
(c) Appointments—Eachmember under subsection (b) shall be

appointedby the director of the agency,and the appointmentshall be
based on recommendationsfrom the organizations and associations
represented. The county-based911 membersshall be selectedfrom
recommendationsmadeby thethreeagencyareadirectors

(d) Termsofoffice.—Membersshall servea term oftwoyearsandmay
beappointedfor subsequentterms

(e) Dutiesofcommittee.—Thecommitteeshall do all ofthefollowing:
(1) Hold at leastonemeetingeachyearto reviewtheprogressand

statusofthe intrastatemutualaid system.
(2) Provideparticipating political subdivisionswith a methodto

trackandevaluatethesystem.
(3) Examineissuesfacingparticipatingpolitical subdivisionsand

emergencyrespondersregardingtheimplementationofthis-sube-hapter.
(4) Preparean annualreport on the conditionandeffectivenessof

mutual aid in this Commonwealth,which shall be submittedto the
chairperson and minority chairperson of the VeteransAffairs and
EmergencyPreparednessCommitteeof theSenateand thechairperson
and minority chairperson of the VeteransAffairs and Emergency
PreparednessCommitteeof the HouseofRepresentativesThis report
maycontain recommendationsfor correcting any deficiencieswithin
thesystem.

(5) Developall ofthefollowing:
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(i) Comprehensiveguidelinesandproceduresthat addressall of
thefollowing:

(A) Projectedor anticipatedcostspotentially incurred by a
participatingpolitical subdivision.

(B) Recordkeepingforparticipatingpoliticalsubdivisions.
(C) Reimbursementprocedures and other necessary

implementationelements.
(B) Anyotherproceduresthatthecommitteedeemsnecessary.

(ii) Checklistsfor requestingandprovidingassistance.
(iii) Forms for requests and other records to documentthe

deploymentandreturn ofassets.
§ 7334. System.

(a) EstablishmenL—Anintrastatemutualaid systemis establishedfor
thepurposeofprovidingmutualaidwithin this Commonwealth.

(b) Participation.—
(1) All political subdivisionswithin this Commonwealthshall be a

part of the systemunless the political subdivision elects not to
participate by enacting a resolution declaring their desire not to
participateandby submittinga copyoftheresolutionto theagencyand
to its countyemergencymanagementagency.

(2) All political subdivisions within this Commonwealthshall
consultwith fire and emergencymedicalservicesprovidersto discuss
theemergencyservicesneedsofthepolitical subdivision.

(3) Any political subdivisionthat electsnot to participate in the
system,asprovided undersubsection(a), mayat a later date electto
participatein thesystemby enactinga resolutiondeclaringits desireto
participateandbysubmittinga copyoftheresolutionto theagencyand
to its countyemergencymanagementagency.

(4) Participationby a political subdivisionin thesystemofintrastate
mutualaid establishedby this subchaptershall not be subjectto the
requirements of 53 Pa..CS. Cli. 23 Subch. A (relating to
intergovernmentalcooperation).
(c) Responsibiities.—Itshall betheresponsibilityofeachparticipating

political subdivisionwithjurisdiction overandresponsibilityfor emergency
managementwithin thatpolitical subdivisionto doall ofthefollowing:

(1) Identify potentialhazardsthat could affect the participating
political subdivisionusingan identificationsystemasdevelopedby the
committeecommonto all participatingpolitical subdivisions.

(2) Conductjoint planning, intelligence sharing and threat
assessmentdevelopment with contiguous participating political
subdivisions.

(3) Conductjoint training with contiguousparticipatingpolitical
subdivisionsatleastbiennially.

(4) Identify and inventorythecurrentservices,equipment,supplies,
personnel and other resources related to planning, prevention,
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mitigation, responseandrecoveryactivitiesoftheparticipatingpolitical
subdivisionsin accordancewith the National Incident Management
SystemIntegration Centerresourcemanagementguidance.

(5) Adopt and implementthe standardizedincident management
systemapprovedby theagency.

(6) Adoptand implementtheNationalIncidentManagementSystem
requirementsestablishedby the UnitedStatesDepartmentofHomeland
Security.

§ 7335. Assistance.
(a) Requests.—Aparticipating political subdivision may request

assistanceofotherparticipatingpolitical subdivisionsor their designated
emergencyresponseorganizations.All requestsfor assistanceshall be
initiated from the incident commanderor authorizeddesigneeat an
incidentlocation, thecounty911 centeror thecountyemergencymanager
wherethe incidentoccurs.All intrastatemutualaid requestsfor assistance
shall be madeto the county911 centeror countyemergencymanagement
coordinatoror authorizeddesigneein the respondingcounty. Intrastate
mutualaid requestsfor assistancemayalso be madethroughtheagency.
A written requestshall besubmittedaftera verbal requestis madeassoon
as practicable or within the number of days that the agency,in its
discretion,maydetermine.

(b) Responseto requests~—Aparticipating political subdivision’s
obligation to provide assistancein the prevention of, responseto and
recoveryfrom an incident or in authorizeddrills or exercisesshall be
subjectto all ofthefollowingconditions:

(1) A respondingpolitical subdivisionmaywithholdresourcesto the
extentnecessaryto provide reasonableprotection and servicesfor its
ownjurisdiction.

(2) Emergencyresponsepersonnel of a responding political
subdivision shall remain under the administrative and policy
proceduresand control of their respectivejurisdiction, including
medicalprotocols,standardoperatingproceduresandotherprotocols,
butshall be under the operationalcontrol of the appropriateofficials
within the incident managementsystemof the requestingpolitical
subdivision.

(3) Assetsandequipmentofa respondingpolitical subdivisionshall
remain under the administrativeandpolicyproceduresandcontrolof
their respectivejurisdiction but shall be under the control of the
appropriateofficials within the incident managementsystemof the
requestingpolitical subdivision.

(4) The incident commandershall have overall authority and
responsibility for conducting incident operations and shall be
responsiblefor the managementof all incident operationsat the
incidentsite.
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(c) Reimbursement—Arequesting political subdivision shall
reimburse the responding political subdivision in accordance with
procedures established by the committee. A responding political
subdivision may donateassetsof any kind to a participating political
subdivision.If a disputearisesregardingreimbursement,involvedparties
shall makeevery effort to resolvethe disputewithin 30 days of written
noticeof the disputeby theparty assertingnoncompliance.In the event
that the disputeis not resolvedwithin 90 daysof the noticeof the claim,
eitherparty mayrequestthe disputebe resolvedthrougharbitration. Any
arbitration requestedunder this subsectionshall be conductedunder the
commercialarbitration rulesoftheAmericanArbitration Association.

(d) Exceptions.—Theprovisionsof this section shall not apply to
specificmutual aid agreementswhich exist on the effectivedateof this
section and which were made between political subdivisions and
emergencyresponseorganizationsto coverresponseto routineincidents.
§ 7336. License,certificateandpermitportability.

If a person holds a license, certificate or other permit issuedby a
participating political subdivision or the Commonwealth evidencing
qualification in a professional,mechanicalorotherskill andtheassistance
ofthatpersonor entity is requestedbya participatingpolitical subdivision,
the personshall be deemedto be licensed,certified or permittedin the
political subdivisionrequestingassistancefor the duration oftheincident
responseor authorizeddrills or exercisesandsubject to any limitations
andconditionsthechiefexecutiveoftheparticipatingpolitical subdivision
receivingtheassistancemayprescribeby executiveorderor otherwise.
§ 7337. Insurance.

A respondingpolitical subdivisionshall ensurethatadequateinsurance
protection isin effectcoveringall vehiclesandequipmentused-in-respoitse
to an intrastatemutualaid requesLPersonnelof the respondingpolitical
subdivisionshall maintain direct and overall control of all vehiclesand
equipmentutilized in an intrastate mutualaid responseandshall ensure
thatvehiclesandequipmentare usedwithin intendeddesignspecifications~
§ 7338. Workers’compensation.

Notwithstandingany other provision of law, a respondingpolitical
subdivisionshall provide appropriate workers’ compensationinsurance
protection for municipal employeesand volunteers representingthe
respondingpolitical subdivisionwhenrespondingto a requestunder this
system.Personnelofa respondingpolitical subdivisionwho sustaininjury
or death in the courseof and arising out of their employmentshall be
entitled to all applicable benefitsnormally available to personnelwhile
performing their dutiesfor their employer.Respondersshall receiveany
additional FederalandState benefitsthat maybe available to themfor
line-of-dutydeaths.
§ 7339. Immunity.
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All activities performedunder the intrastate mutual aid systemare
deemedto be governmentalfunctions For the purposesof liability, all
persons responding under the operational control of the requesting
political subdivisionshall be deemedto be employeesof the requesting
participatingpolitical subdivision.Exceptin casesof willful misconduct,
gross negligence or bad faith, neither the participating political
subdivisionsnor their employeesshallbeliablefor thedeathofor injury to
personsor for damageto property when complying or attempting to
complywith thesystem.Thissubchaptershallprovideno immunity, rights
or privilegesfor any individual responding to an incident where the
responsehasnotbeenrequestedby a participatingpolitical subdivision.
§ 7340. Effecton otheragreements.

Nothing in this subchapter shall preclude participating political
subdivisionsfrom entering into supplementaryagreementswith another
political subdivision. Nothing in this subchaptershall affect any other
agreementto whichapolitical subdivisionmay,on theeffectivedateofthis
section,bea party.

Section2. This actshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The8thdayof October,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


